
Deep fried pickles, pick your dip below     ------ 3.5

2 Crispy buffhello chicken tacos     ----------------- 4.50

The mac and cheese ---------------------------------------------- 7.95

Classic red cabbage slaw -------------------------------------4.95

House kimchi -------------------------------------------------------------5.95

SMASH AND GRAB                                     12.95
Double smashed beef patties, bun sauce, 
American cheese, iceberg, pickled red onion jam.

SINGLE SMASH AND GRAB                        9.50

THE CHAIRMAN                                           11.95
Thick 180gm beef patty, bun sauce, American cheese, 
iceberg, pickled red onion jam 

THE FRANK                                                   14.95
Double smashed beef patties, stilton, bacon, 
blue cheese mayo, pickles, pickled red onion jam

SINGLE FRANK                                             11.95

KATE’S FRIED CHICKEN                            12.95
Buttermilk thigh, bun sauce, American cheese, 
iceberg, house pickled cucumber

Kate also likes to add Acid House sauce to 
make it a ZINGER!                                               13.5

                                              

BUFFHELLO BURGER                                13.95
Buttermilk thigh, Buffhello sauce, Stilton dressing,
iceberg, celery salt. 

THE HITCHCOQ                                             14.5
Buttermilk thigh, bbq sauce, baconnaise, iceberg, 
American cheese, classic slaw 

KIMCHICKEN BURGER                                14.5
Buttermilk thigh, gochujang mayo, American cheese, 
banging house kimchi

PLANT-BASED CHAIRMAN                     14.5
Symplicity patty, vegan bun sauce, iceberg,
vegan beer cheese, pickled red onion 

THE CULTURE CLUB                                    15
Symplicity patty, Collab kimchi, sriracha sauce,
vegan beer cheese, iceberg

RITA PAKORA                                              9.5
Onion pakora patty, vegan raita, pickled pink onions 
and cucumber, geeta’s mango chutney
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BUFFHELLO WINGS                               10.95
Buttermilk fried, buffhello hot sauce, blue 
cheese dressing, bacon crumb, celery salt

I GOCHU WINGS         10.95
Buttermilk fried, Collab Korean wing sauce
sesame seeds, spring onions

SMOKEY BBQ WINGS       10.95
Buttermilk fried, smokey pineapple BBQ
sauce, grilled pineapple

SOUTHERN STYLE  10.95
(Choose your sauce below) buttermilk fried 
and Southern seasoned

FRYING WITHOUT WINGS 7.95 
Beer battered cauliflower with your choice of 
sauce, we love the Buffhello
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WE SERVE HUMANSWE SERVE HUMANS

With a burger  ---------------------------------------------------------------3.5

Plain  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------4.95

Beef dripping  -------------------------------------------------------------- 6.5 

Sweet potato fries  -------------------------------------------- 6.95

Truffle parmesan fries  ---------------------------------------------- 7.5

Loaded fries     ------------------------------------------------------ 7.95
Crispy shallots, pickled onions, chipotle mayo, 
pickled chillies, coriander, hot sauce
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Burger extras  -------------------------------------------------------------------2
Smoked bacon, Stilton, hash brown, fried egg, 
house pickles, coleslaw, kimchi, red onion jam
Double your meat patty  ----------------------------------------------5 
Gluten free bun  ---------------------------------------------------------- .95 
Have 3 wings with your burger  ---------------------------5.5

Turn me over for DESSERT!!

PAUL’S SHREDDED SALAD 11.95 
Poached chicken breast, edemame beans,
pea shoots, rocket, house kimchi, pickles, 
hot sauce, lime juice. (no fat or sugar!!)

ANY BURGER SALAD  
Order any burger and hold the bread!
We’ll make it into a delicious salad

Hot sauce 1.5
Acid house 1.5
Korean bbq 1.5 
Smokey BBQ 1.5 
Hot honey 1.5
Buffhello sauce 1.5    
Sriracha 1.5    

Blue cheese sauce 1.5
Burger sauce 1.5
Baconnaise 1.5
Vegan burger sauce 1.5 
Smoked aioli 1.5
Gochujang mayo 1.5
Japanese mayo 2



A collaboration between Walthamstow brewery Signature 
Brew and Leyton residents We Serve Humans.

THE COLLABTHE COLLAB

MADE WITH LOVE BY CHEFS 

We have a close relationship with our butcher Mackanna, based in Smithfield. 
They’ve provided us with our quality ingredients ever since we started our first 
burger stall back in 2014. Almost everything you see on the menu is made by us, 
apart from the buns which come to us from Gail’s bakery, 
we just don’t have the room to bake that many buns!
Every sauce is made by us, we ferment the kimchi, we pickle the cucumbers,
we chop the veg, we bake the brownie. We are chefs and we love cooking!

      
      @TheCollabLondon 
      @PaulHuman 
      @SignatureBrew
     

 

COLLABORATIONS
 
Collaboration is at the heart of what we do here at the Collab, it’s in the name! 
We’ve recently collaborated with Jaz Coleman of Killing Joke, Neil Rankin and his 
amazing Symplicity foods, Big Lew of Burger gang fame, Phat boi, Lagom Chef.
The list goes on!! Watch our socials for upcoming supper clubs!!

Scan the QR code for allergens. Please always 
inform staff of any allergies before placing your 
order as not all ingredients can be listed and we 
cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens in 
our dishes. 

THE BROWNIE                                        7.95
Dark chocolate fudge brownie, raspberry sorbetto

CHEESECAKE                               7.95
Mascarpone lime cheesecake, lemon sorbetto

MINI DONUTS                                       7.95
Warm donuts, chocolate sauce, Hackney gelato

ICE CREAM SUNDAE              7.95
Chocolate or strawberry sundae with all the good stuff

AFFOGATO               6
A scoop of Hackney gelato and a shot of Perky Blenders espresso

PINEAPPLE KEBABS          7.95 
Grilled pineapple skewers, coconut sorbetto, rum caramel sauce

ICE CREAM         3.5 
Just a delicious scoop of Hackney Gelato, ask us what we currently have

DESSERT


